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(20 miles south of Scutari), and are
advancing on San Giovanni di Medua

iThe Twelfth and Eighth armies
have extended their bridgehead," the
statement said. "North of the Ornlc
"torrjsnt we have gained new

-- Eut of Gravel di Papadopoll, the
enemy ceded ground. We broke
tbrough the enemy lines and liber-
ated, the Tillages of Brogo, Kalanotte,
Xxze.i Ral, San Ulcbele dl Plave,
Clwadolrao.. San Polo dl PiaTe and
Ormelle. We entered San Lucia dl
Flare and Variola, and are approach-la- g,

the Montlcano river. We cap
tared Additional prisoners and guns.

?In Albania, we entered Alesslo.l
asd, are marching on San Giovanni
dXJledua."

IMPORTANT RAIL

,JM IS REACHED

e&OHDOfrf, Oct. 29. French troops
hafl. advanced along the right bank

Lys and reached .the railway
between Peteghem and Wareghem
(a front of eljrht miles) Field Mar--
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In Jiffy-Je- ll the
flavors come In liquid
form, in vials. They
are made from fresh,
ripe fruit. They give
toJlSj-Je- ll dessera

wealth of fresh
fruit taste.

With JifiJell you
can make delicious
dessert in an instant.
It comes xeadv-sweeteced,- ao

saves
your sugar. And
costs but trifle. A
single package

5-- serves six.
There are 10 flavors, butwesug- -

KtstLogxnberryor Pineapple. Try
' it today. It will brim; you new
conception of gelatins desserts.
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shal Halg reported in his
Belgian communique today.

The French, progressing along the
east bank of the Lya, have reached
the railway between Peteghem und
Wareghem at several poInts,"Vthe
statement said.

"There was heavy artillery fighting
all day on the whole front.

IN FBANCE. Oct. 29. While the Me
zleres-Longuy- railway is, under fire
from the American long-ran- guns
the Germans are putting up their
bitterest struggle east of the Meuse.

The Belleu wood positions In that
region are now the keystone of th
entire west front. If the Americans
capture these heights they will have
i clean sweep across the valley to
the Mexleres-Sedan-Longuy- rail
way, and the enemy will be forced
to retire behind that line.

Bellea Wood Held.
Smashing of these heights posi-

tions and an advance across the val-
ley the comparatively short distance
to Montmedy (twenty-fiv- H miles di-

rectly north of Verdun) will bs equal
in Importance to the longer advance
to Mezleres, (twentyTelght miles
northwest of Montmedy).

Belleu wood is now held by the
Americans. They must still take the
heights on". either side. The wood
was first taken by storm, then lojt
.as the result of a boche counter at-

tack with heavy reinforcements. The
fighting swayed back, and' forth until
the wood was restored.

In aiddltlon to giving the Amer-
icans command of the valley stretch-
ing to' Montmedy. capture of these
heights will. result In flanking the
Brier Iron fields and bringing the
roads from that region under oar
artillery fire.

Should the enemy be forced back
of Montmedy and Longuyon, the en-

tire line to the westward (In the

The at

General

American aviators brought down
three enemy planes and one observe
tlon balloon In the front of the first
army yesterday. General Pershing re
sorts in his communique for Octo
ber 28. made public by the War De-

partment today. Patrols of the Sev
enty-eigh- th division have entered La
belle Joyeuse, which they found un
occupied, the communique adds.

"Section A On the Verdun front
the day was marked by heavy artlh
Iery fire on both sides of the Meuse.-
An enemy counter attacic against tne
Bols de was repulsed. In the
Woevre our detachments successfully
raided the enemy's lines and captured
prisoners. In spite of poor weather
conditions our aviators were again
active on the front of the' first army
and shot down three enemy airplanes
and one observation balloon. All our

returned.
"Section B Reported 835 o'clock.

evening of October 27, northeast or
Grand Pre, patrols of the Seventy-eight- h

division, early in the morning
of October 27, entered Labelle Joy-
euse, which they found unoccupied. It
was .reported at' 10:33 a. ra. October
28, increased enemy artillery activity
with .harassing lire, nign explosives
and gas, on' Bantheville, Cunel,
Drieulles, and the Bols de

Aiane region) would necessarily be
compelled to recede); 'bringing his
toric Sedan (scene oi ut aecisivo
battle of the Franco-Prussi- an war.
ten miles southeast of- Mexleres)
again into the battle area.
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Continuing Policy
- of Selling

and Uniforms
At Cost

We a New Assortment
Army Uniforms

At $28.50 and $32.50

TjHESE uniforms are made of heavy weight serge in
regular, slim, stub or stout models. They are the
product of one of the best uniform

in America, and are equally good for field or bureau
service.

The policy of selling army and navy uniforms at
actual cost was by us early last summer, be-

cause we the fact that you were making
great sacrifices and at much extra expense to win the war.

We do not seek any credit for this policy,
but we do want every man who reads this to
that we do not make a single penny on the uniforms we
sell at actual cost, and that this method is one of our
ways of doing our bitj.

Avenue Ninth

T0E WASHINGTON TIMES; 29, 1918.
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AUSTRIA IS LOST,

L IN ADMIT

(Continued from First Page.)
many, the capitulation of Austria
Hungary disposes of it," said the Tel
egraph.

"Even though.not entailing- immedi
ate surrender, Germany renders her
plight finally hopeless, was the com.
ment of the Times.

"It only remains for .the Austro--
Hungarlan plenipotentiaries.' to show
tne wnlte nag to the Italian com-
mander-In-chlef- ." said the Post. "The
German request for an armistice co-
incides with the Austro-Hungarl-

request, both accepting President
Wilson's terms."

The Dally News bitterly attacked
the newspapers which are demanding
a continuation or the war.

The Dally Express says that the
capitulation of Austria-Hungar- y

means an end of the empire. The
paper added:

"All the German government will
now have to do In regard to an armis
tice is io agree to a method for the
destruction of militarism.

NEXT PEACE MOVE

BY JOINT COUNCIL

The center of international develop-
ments had shifted today from Wash-
ington to Versailles.

The military authorities there, rep-
resenting the United States and all
of the entente allies, will speak the
next word. They will tell Austria
how she can secure an lmmediatel
peace on the basis of unconditional
surrender. They will frame, for the
approval or veto of the "Big Four"
of the supreme council and Field Mar
shal Foch, commander-in-chie-f of the
allied armies; the guarantees which
must accompany any armistice ar-
ranged with Germany.

The voting members of the "Big
Four" are President Wilson, repre-
sented In person by Col. E. M. House;
Premier Lloyd George, of Great
Britain; Premier Clemenceau, of
France, and Premier Orlando, of Italy.
The vote of the President can be cast
by Colonel House, but on matters of
supreme Importance it is expected to
be cast by cable, as the White House
will be in direct communication with
Paris during all of the deliberations.

Kaiser's .Anies Ota.
Official Washington today accepted

as a fact that Austria and Turkey
are out of the war. Turkey is still
negotiating, but there Is a complete
lack of Interest here as to what the
Ottoman government may or may not
do. The Turkish problem Is one
which must be settfed at the peace
conference which will settle for all
time the Balkan question which hss
kept all Europe In a turmoil for gen-
erations. Because of this fact there
was no desire on the part of officials
here to discuss Turkey In any way.

The Turk undoubtedly will be
driven out of Europe, his dependent
nationalities formed Into nations
along racial lines and Constantinople
and the Dardanelles Internationalized.

But that Is all In the future. And
the peace conference will decide Just
how It all will be done. The one
thing of supreme Interest here today
was what action will be taken to give
Austria the peace she seeks and what
guarantees must be demanded from
Germany before there can be any fur.
ther negotiations.

While Versailles, of course, will
have the say In the two problems,
there was much speculation here to
day on both. It was accepted that
In the case or Austria tne demands
would be In many respects along the

lines set forth when the Bulgarian! lll nnmp llirquestion was disposed of. Austria Lf II I l" II 11 1 1 1 1 A III I
will have to agree, officials say, to nil I nit II IT Ullll
about the following:

.Terms For Austria.
Immediate demobilization of her

armies.
Guarantees that these troops will

not be used against the .Croats, the
Slovenes, the Czechs, or the Bon
manlans.

Free use of the Austrian national
railways by the entente.

Occupation of all Important Aus-
trian fortified cities, by International
troops pending' the calling of a peaco
conferinre.

Surrender to the aUlM forces of
tho big Austrian gun and munition
centers bo that the German supply of
Austrian-mad- e war supplies would be
endto.

Surrender to the allied Mediter-
ranean naval forces of the big Aus-
trian naval base in the (Adriatic, to
be held 'until the peace council deter
mines after-wa- r naval plans.

Granting of permission for the
movement of allied troops, through
Austria for such use, against Germany
as Marshal ,s,och may desire.

It la assumed here that the Ana.
trlan term's.wll be, at feast along these
drastic lines, although, of courre, the
military and naval' experts at Ver
sailles will frame the exact language
that will be used.

GERMAN AUTOCRATS

MAYBE IMPEACHED

ZUBICH, Oct. 29. The political
'of the-Left-

,
ln-th- a 'German Reich-

stag, have appointed.!, commission to
consider- - the responsibility and

of the chancellors and for
eign secretaries for their war actions
since the beginning of the conflict, it
was learned from a German source to
day.

COPENHAGEN, Oct. 2U-Pea- ce

riots took place outside of the Russian
legation in Berlin yesterday In con-

nection with five electioneering meet-
ings of independent Socialists, lf was
learned from that city today.

The rioters demanded the removal
of the Kaiser, and the proclamation of
a German republic The police inter
fered and made several arrests.

THE HAGUE. Oct. 20. New threats
of revolution came out of Germany
today.

The social democrats In the course
of manifestations threatened to or-

ganize the labor masses and remove
the Kaiser and every other hindrance
to peace unless the Kaiser abdicates.

LONDON, Oct. 29. Austria-Hungar-y

Is on the brink of civil war.
ppea.ee and food riots are raging
throughout the Dual Monarchy.

A dispatch from Zurich today said
that serious riots had broken out in
Budapest on Sunday and that 'the en
trance to the royal palace was
wrecked.
' The Magyar national committee Is
demanding the dissolution of the
Relchsrath.

ZURICH, Oct 29. A revolution has
broken out In Montenegro, according
to a dispatch from Lalbach today.
The revolutionists, which Include Al-

banian soldiers, have seised Cettlnje,
Scutari, and RIeka. Austro-Hun-garla-

are evacuating the country.

Cettlnje. the capital of
is located within two miles of the
Hungarian frontier. RIeka is sir
miles east of Cettlnje. Scutari, the
principal city of northern Albania, Is
thirty-fiv- e miles southeast of Cettlnje.
Laibach is a Hungarian city, thirty-fiv- e

miles northeast of Trieste.

FIRST "EAGLE" READY

Eagle boat. No. 1, first of the Ford
at chasers commissioned yester-

day at Detroit, will be at saa be-

fore Ice forms In the lakes, the navy
announced today.

Famous Diamonds "The Hope"
Every one is familiar with tho famous "ill luclc" that has

traveled with this diamond. It having over ten owners since its
discovery and each one having Boma bad luck tbruist upon them
while owning it The "Hope" Is a beautiful blue stone, welching
44 carats and valued around $125,000. Another is the "Green
Diamond" located In the Green Vault In Dresden, welshlnir 48
carats. Another unlquo specimen Is a at 4olld red diamond
in tho crown Jowels of Russia.
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SWALLOWS POISON

(Continued from First Page.)
were engaged in conversation, Web
ster rushed into the dining room and
caused a scene. On numerons other
occasions Webster repeated this
methodiof testing his fiancee.

The tragedy undoubtedly was pre
meditated. The discovery of the trag
edy came when a maid went to ar
range the room. Finding thedoor
locked, she "called the, manager, and
the door was broken open. The life
less body of the wife was found on
the bed. a shirt, partly stained with
blood, knotted tightly- around 'her
neck.

On the same bed lay the husband.
unconscious.

Webster, who was a pilot employed
by the Baltimore. Chesapeake and At-
lantic lines, spent large sums on his
fiancee and lavished many expensive
presents upon her. How he supplied
himself with the funds he spent had
been a sort of mystery to his friends.

FEE EXPENSECCODNTS
Campaign expense accounts filed

with the House Include that of the
Democratic national committee, show
ing receipts of $412433 and disburse- -
menu or S399.4&8.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29. Fred W. Up-
ham, treasurer of the Republican, na-
tional committee, has wired the
House of Representatives that the
committee's-- campaign expense ac
count was on the way to Washington.
Ha said the information as Included
In the wire was that the report will

By Goldberg
KNOW

i

1M BPOTUC
I MtfvS UJOOfSlOfcb

--ruiice ntrr

show total receipts, collections asd
money borrowed, and Including $11.-0- 00

paid to the Republican Congres-
sional committee, and 139,000 paid to
the Republican Senatorial committee
(which they have reported), of 3492,-245.-

disbursements, tltOfiiOZS, up
to October 25.

PRHTORETDRN
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 29. Former

Premier Brattlano la expected to re-

turn to power In Ronmanla on the
program of Roumanla'a
Into the war, said the Telegraff to-
day,
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FIGHTS FOR HOMES

More than. 200 women war workers
crowded the Municipal Court tMs
morning to battle for homes,
from which their landlords are seek-
ing to evict them. 130. cases
were tried Michael H,
Doyle, Robert-- Terrell, and Milton
Strasburgerr who decided the major- -
Itw In favor or the

Capt. Julius I. Peyser. Capt.
B. Mayer, and Ensign F. Stohlman, of
the division of and Health.
reDresentlns- - the war workers; relied
upon the Saulsbury resolution to pre-
vent the ousting of tenants.
waa sought by some landlords on th.
grounds that the tenants had taker! la
lodgers, and. therefore, had subrented
their premises without the consent at

The owner of a seminary in
Fourteenth street northwest, entered
suit to .oust Jlv. families
apartments in the building so he could
enlarge ' the premises. When

that the apartments were pc
by war workers. Judge

decided against him.

RULESAGAINSTWOHEN
SACRAMENTO, CaL. Oct. 23v Will-la- m

G. Snyder, district attorney oi
Jackson, Amador county, rendered aa
opinion disposes of the cai
wherein application of to

officers in the and
other military Were

the adjutant general. Webb
holds that the law- - la contained: in the
set or 1911. designates that
members making up such military or-
ganizations 'shall be. male citizens.

IRELAND RETURNS

AN ATLANTIC PORT, Oct. ,
Major General Merrltt W. Ireland,
head of th. medical dspattment of
th. American expeditionary la
France, and successor to MaJ. Gen,
William C. Gorges as surgeon general'
of the States army, arrived
her. os a British ship. He said he
found few American soldiers sick in

and that they getting
th. best medical attention.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

W. G. HeADOO, Director General of Ktflrwae '

PLEASE SAVE YOUR OWN TIME
And help prevent congestion at ticket offices by buying

INTERCHANGEABLE SCRIP BOOKS
Good for or any mrmbrr of on all passenger

trains of all railroads under Federal Control

INQUIRE

at in

wer.

Ccfet offices

ODATEDnCXET
13TH & F STSi, WASHINGTON,

It would kill her husband
if he knew what

these two men told her,
She didnt tell him not even when one themtookrlier
in his arms on the deck the ship frozen into the
ice the Arctic night Shis she would have fight
it out by herself and then she found an ally.

He was the terror the north-lan- d

giant descended
through generations Es-

kimo huskies, bur flareback
thewhiteman'sdogthathadbeen

ancestor. And was
through!
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is D HOUSEKEEP-
ING'S readers as amazmgacricg
of wartime stories. "The Bridge
Across" is in this number what
happened when a war-bride-'s

husband was brought back-crip- pled

beyond belief. "

Get this number for these storks
andfor the othersbyArthur Som-e-rs

Roche and Kathleen Norris
and for the other features by
Woodrow Wilson, Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley, Clara Savage, and
Henry Morgenthau, former Am-
bassador to Turkey. Get it
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